
wsy to a'notion of suitle salisfaclion. From a sexy smile to a faie that
represents yow, tie perf'"ct lools is und.e.rscored by a feeling of conf.dence

c istom-b uilt from ih i outn de i n, D t SC OV E R S CA M ER oN PINE
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oil'rc in the hu$ines$ of making people

Iook and feel ktter and for nr*ny of
yorr m*st loyalclientx this now goes

heyond a f*rv coslr*ti{ pmduct$ sild
sirort.ternr fixc*. Silk*,ocd medical is

tlx suprrlative destination lbr plasti{ snrs€r,\,and
rron-sulgical proceduter in S$uey and here we

*how ycru how to skill up and rmlize 1'our ;xru,er in
the rapidiy glrx.ing makeorcr busirrss.

You'r.e got a client who is incredibly fussy
about their look. Th*y'rc either a high.po*'ered
corporate with a relentless *ltention to detail or
a micldlt-agcd go-*ctter tr)-ilg to hold onto that
youthfui nrdiar:ce. So while 1.ou exanrine their
{ice *hap* to design the perfect haircut do yau

re*ql b*trl.ren the lines and notics one of the
firnny ways cri$lnetic e*hancement can help your
client achicve thair dtsir(d l$ok! A hairdresser or
lrr$rty expert rvlm truly undeflitrnds their r:ole in
creatirrg;r styl: that their client ii:eis rotnfortablr
ir understa*ds lhe inrportance ofindividrrat
suitability *rrtl p*rsonal isation. Morc olterr
thal fiirt, you're trot only by.vour client! side frr
their rr:grrl;rr flrt or colour .- 

1.ou becorrt* that
'aceidental eounscllor"ir nrany *torc *'a1's than is
ever mpresenlcd on lurrr bill. Hair salon, bctuty
*al+r, day spa, cosnletic {linic - itk all one and
tlre sarrre ar Australians cnntinue to dish oul
more than 6 billion dollar* annually in tireir
quest for a dt:sp+r brlutl'.

As a }rairdrrsser, r'ou lre non tac*d rvith
clients who r-aRt * higher feeling of satitlaetion
than what the,v sr:e in the ruirror and lhe
irnportant thing is, beyonil face slrape, are you

n:*dy to arm yorrr cli*nts with th* $driff and
kneirvledgc the-v crave to look their [wst] \l4r*her
!"il Fl*r to stay- out of it oi not surgery is staring
back at you in the rniror and you rtray iust need

to b+ sawy in order to be subtle erough to merely
'undrstand' your Elient's wants and nreds.

l{airdresser aild Suki Hrirdressing Salon

orvner Sandy Chong notice$ wonrcn who har.e

had some form o{cos*retic surgery dorie in her
salors rnost days. "Facelifts are not.1s cofilnorl
blrt (ssr?rftic surgcry is el'eiyr*tcr*. Clients
*ow:tdays *re ,irore open to disculing different
things they have had done or *.ould eonsider,
csp,'cialiy in a salon environtnetlt,- said Chong.

" l lerl that hairdressers *re le$s iudgenrettal
rl.rout srrrg*ry b*cause they underst*nd that
rvhen i'ou feel better about l4oursell'llrerr ,r.orr leel

more q;ositive about life in general," elre ssid.

$ardy believts solletirire$ c.licnts are less

tikrly to tell tlreir friends about wlrat they've
had dorre or rvlrat they think they ueed berause
i irxds alq'a-vs say thet 'you don't need it' or
talk aboirt the eo$t" "For us we have a much
r:rore inrpartial vie*,'and *re ohlkrusly in the
slme business *imaking people feel bettrr
*b*ut th*nrselves.' she said.

\?cll knorvn hairdresser, Renya X"vdis takes

tlre rit,n that stayirq out ofa elient s persernal

lif* as nruch ar po*sible is the txst way to form a

profe*sirxral partncrship although thilt dossn't
charrgf {he fact th*t l:eyond keeping a client'*
hair in top order, in sorne rvays it can develop.

into a 'coufidante' relationship where the clieht
rxpccts fou to make them feel good too *
whether it lrc via plrysieel or mental praise.

"We'rc bccome nrore professional as an
ildustry *nd hairdressers are smarter and ntor€
self-aware * they rvtnt lo be appreciated as both
artists and business people," Renya said.

The increa*irrgly popular Silkwood Medical,
bgust* a clientele fronr across the country
and over*e*s taking salvation in their stellar
reptrtation. Many rli*ntr of $ilk*uod may not
+pt for the more radical option ofco$uretic
silrgrry, but they understand there are rnany
ways to re$iore firfitile$s to the skin, such as

nf1,/ trcatm0rts Iike Ultherapy that'ri$hiens'
mole mature skin,

' $i*ct lxiqrg featured in Chan*el 73 ro Years

Younger in ro Day's tclerision s*ries throughor.rt
loog, the colnpany ha* exlxrinneed considerebl*
grol+th and i$ ahcapacity'
axl booked months in
advarce li:r sonx of thrir
signature face proccdur*s.

According to Silhwood
Medical General Manager.
Peter Crsreron" Australians
spent * whopping 5.8
billion dollars beautifying
tlrcrnsclves in zoog - a 3o
percerrt from'o9-'ro which is rernarkable,
considering thc cosmetic enhancement
industry is still relatively irnmature.

Prim*rily a rurgical pructice, the company
has seen the busincss of'lillers grow by :a.4
pcr ceni from 2oro to zol I ns many Clieillt
hegin to discover the benefits oflcsc,invasive
procedurcs be{bre tkey make an casier
tranriition into more extreme services.

-"I he filnurg ol'ro;l€ars ),grnrger )n to
days was a very dttitctive propositlofi lbr us at

Silkrvood ar we hacl the opportunily ro reach
a large volurne of Australiarur with our whole
gambit ofprocedures from complex surgery
right through to m*di.facials," said Cameron.

"We har.e also seen substantial Browth in
ihe non.snrgieal cosmetic side of the indus*y
alongsidr the increage iR au,*reness ofco*metic
surg,ery. Thcrr: are a lot of cosmetic surgeons
and clinics cpening up bur our biggest point of
difference is sur reputatiorr," he said.

I lcaded by 'o*e oftle worldk top five face

surgeors', Doctor War'rvkk Netth and breast

expert Dodor Beni*min Norri* * SilkRood bo*sts
a highly experienced teanr ofttry-line experts.

Dr Nettle ahrays knerv he w"anted to be a doctor
when he errtered medical school and realized it
was plastic surg*ry he was moit pa*$ioflnte about.

1{i* wurk b*galI *ith reeonstructirrg eongrnitally

"Hi'hh r€SDected bry sutgery techniqrl{$ such

hi; ,[;,-6;.Neil; il. as facelift srrrsery. neck

contributcd to the advance. Irtl'surgcry' rhinoplasty,

ment Of ;bstic sut6 by rcvision rhinoplasry. arrd

derthoins innoritloirs' DlephiroPlastv' whlle

in facerift aid endosconic hts srgna.ture is lacclill

facial surgery. unmatclied surser)' rn wl,ch lte restores

by*il""ot1il;il;;; the.patienrs.kautl and

' id"tild;#i- - ;::'il|"#.]fi:jj::"

COTItrIT$TORT'

dtformed facer, or face* irriured in trautna - tlris
natural atttntiorr to &uil needed was instantly
transfered to facial aesthetic surgcry,

A fully.qualified plastic and recon*tructivf
surgron, Dr Nettle returned lrom the United
States in t994 arrd estatdished a plactic* undtr hi$
own name in Spring streel, $ondi junction. The
precticf grew rapidly and Dr Nettle establishetl
a larger praetke callrd Face and Body Medical.

W*rd rapidly spread that Dr Netrle sas \
"Australiak face expert'and in eooa hc mored to "
a larger and better equippetl premises iu Crafton
street. The non-surgical sidc ofthe practice
al*o grew with the udditinn ofpararnedical
aesthetiiians providiug laser, skin tightening and
routius trcalrnerrts as well as Manunl Lymphatk
Drainage speeialists. thu* increasirrg the rangr
ofprofessiourl servic€s nithin ths practice.

Dr Neltle har more then zo years of
exprrie*ce as a surg€on and has trained at
some of the mo$t prestigiou$ rnedical cenlres
in both Australia and the United States
to provide exteptional fircial relur-en*tion

aesthetic' traditionslly a$$oe isted rvilh cosnretic
surgery, hi* skilled hands are rnaich*d b.v his
understandiug ofhow to achirve excellsnt results
without exces*ive surgcry or tiglrtfiriug oftho
frce. H* is currently continuing his rysearch
ard ha* publirhed mauy articles i:t ther reehn of
eliminating the'fecelifted' look by using derrnal
stilnulants as an adiunct to faci.ll reiuwuation
surger1,, and refining techniques in el,elid
surgery to provide fullrrcss and vitaliry to the face.

I{ighly respected by his peem, Dr Nertle
has corrtributed to the advance*rent ofplastic
surger by developing iunovations in facelift
and endoscopic facial surgery. unrnatched by
many other surgeons arloss the gl*be.

Prior to moving lmck to Austrrlia in rq94"
he gained exteasive experieme by serving at
two ofthe nrosi respected institutions in the
Unittd States: the MD Auderson Cancer Cenrer
in Honston and the Manhrttan Eye, E;rr and
'I'hroat Inrtitute in New York.

Knorvn as tlre tniracle wnrker witlr sorx of
the fussiest clients ofall * those wanting lreast
rnlrancenrrnt, rcductioil aryJ refincment, Dr
Norris haselients from aqro*s the csnntry$anting
only the best ir lrrea*t enhancemcnt pnxedure*.

Alter completitrg his medical training,
Norris rvorked as a eonsuhant plastic surg*on
at Addenbrookc's Hospital, Camt:ridge (one of
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th(: llrnst irrc$tigiorrs hespitals in thc L'K), and

is ilspir<d i]'' l.uloptf.rn idcais +f i;alance arrd

i:rr;portion. lrr aeldition lo natu.al, baianced

*:(:;r!t airgnlori tatiolis. I)r Nr:r'ris pertr:tt *rs
brcast pr*lttlurs {h*t prt;lidt s*lt*ir:rrs lbr

s;ggirg. asyr**':.{ri{ $t: ol'cri1' large ht*asts. I lt:

*t)rks r!o$rli'with i.raclr p;lirnt ttr ai:hi*o-r: tlre

*ptjnlir] $lrtc$rrll: ior thtir ir*ri,v shapc, etrsurirrg

tlx: resuits ar* pt-"rfcctii suird ttlr th* inditidutl
I"l* llsr: sprcraiists tt liposcr;lpttrre arttl

:ri:drnrinoplasll' srrrgerl' .-. r.tlti*rtte11, i,.1Ott,O

patit:*is rchicri' t p*rfectl,v pruporiir:ritC figut'r:.

On {op tltlte superiol pro{iie r:1 l:roth *f
tlr*sc ir;tiustly ieaders, Carncr+t i:lii*v*s
illrstr)nrtrs c$rr.lr io Silkrv*qr<i ii:r tixr orr,:rall

itrel ol slrrrici: *nrl ..'xperiisr that is taikrred t<r

!:i!rl) afi{i tvr:r.v tli*nl.
i*ritrilli;rris lr'* cornrnol:ly rtttgniscti tri:r th*ir

iaiel"baek rityle, tr dun* i:ut un"cir.trte appnrar:li

lo lrtrir rlesign is n:llectccl througix*t flshir:tr
tlrei lxrruly t,iic:ro br:king gond is l:lore allotti a

r*turrl kurk, !viii! the lirl{.f}t preCt(ts ar}(l tr*:nd*

arrcl *oslHctic surlleiy ]n Auslralit &i a i*nditls
prir{ti{:e like Siik*t*ti is n* dil}irmt. V}retixr

.rr.:u ixrvr: a thrri l!c*. * lirii l.ire r:r:"ro rnaiter
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fi:iir:g up *ther: rhi*opia:;ty iobs as u'ell rs
perlictirrg th* rreek srca lvllich is olien
'quick 1o show ones age'.

"Silkwood anti cosrrretic surgery
is uol iust the dum*in of the f-rrnale,

lve h*r'* rn incrraslng number oi
male clientele * !.rale haee a cliffr:re*t
a€sth':ti{ to {*nralcs rntl I)r i.iettla a}se

speci:iliz*s in rnrn," sriel Crrnercrrl.
lvlany Jrroceriures offurcd srrth

as rhinopia*ty, l.:iephar*plasty', and
lip+scrrlptunr, can brrti:fit Loth scxrs.

Bey,r:nd f,r*t-' trcal mf nts - eynff(oEli|$l iir

trsatlrlent a$d talli;rrpiar:rs that are

specilically designecl t* enharrce tix:
nraseriine firnn are als+ available.

" Regartliess of tle laturc o{' thc

trentment I crn uncquivically ttil you

that Dr Nettle is on* ofthe top fire lac*
guys ir: tl-r* world. Admiite{l}y, the,'e

are a lot of plastic surgeons to chcro*r
lronr a*tl rvhat *rakes Netti*;l siandaxl
is that lery early on hr ehr;rse lo rr:irlly
specializ* iu erlc arl..r," .said Camer*r*.

"D*spite Dr *orris's reputatiorl
rrolxrtiy r**ll,v owrts ileasts, there;rre a ioi
r:rore d*ct*rs out there rloirrg it," hc said,

Witlr such a rapitl grorvth in recetri

,vears the l:iegest e hall*nge lbr Silkrvood
is "rthtrc to lrom hrr{ri \f* arc curreltly
heavil,v i:nok*d and *ustainirrg this
grorvth is our biggest challrrrge. it's
now |trrrrary rnd Dr Neftle is booked

olrt until May;'fune and the rvair {or Dr
Norris is *rorrnd April," Camcrou r-aid,

'fhe gror*.,th i* non.cosr-netic

lrrocedrrrrs is perhaps the sustaiilabilit)-
rvhat your speci{ic recprirenrert, tlte highly rtrodcl th* husiness craves, which accord}ng t*
individuaiized apprrurh olDr Nettle is perhaps iSettle is a lot easier irr grow and cxparrd, 'Wt:

the single.h*trdedly most importanl {reaeon of ean easily gro\t this area by cxpanding oul
tireir success. As * hair *r brauty prol'ersional nltrses on staff," hc said.

vcur appro*clr shorrld bc lhe s;r:le * key With r1 full"tinre ritafl. Silkw*od prides its*l1
ieatl*rs irr r:rrr ildrlstlyhqtd ,ll*$ered thei! r:n l:aving onlv lhe trt*t in tlte husilress anel is

stylr a*d con$tar1ll,r ile.liter in the forlurr:rtc position
it lry pr*ridi:Tg a rrniclreiy "With attentiOn tO *lbeing 'at cap*{ity fror}l

ff::.l1:,j lllilX',t'-,,,,,u" it s possible to '1'ii:il-Uffi:"*'
urs*;*l*r, totally eliminate ihe- .;:JlIiiiillx:;i.x'-'

"Whilr: rhi: rni<i 4os is rrur 'facelifted' look which silkrvr:od {'or;: consrr}talior!
rnain f*crlilt nrark*t therc is rlaStiC Catrter*n says the tvcragc

x $.pik* in p*oced*res for lat* ls so common lfl p

5os a,r<i 6os proresrirxar surgery of the last part 
'::H:::Hillilll-1,:;tqorna:r and rhinoplasty Of the zoth century." 6o pcr ccnr * ,I*i, or*.rg*

{fi.}se $urgory} ir vexy {irr any prrctice;pmialiring
pnprrlar an':ong lhi* m;rrket," C;rrnerrn -raid" ir: surS;ieal reatrnerlts * oLriel$sly lhef. is gorng,

So rr;riuaiui:rg * yailthful appea r.1ficc *s n'r ilgt lo be ln de*tent ofdr:uht f,x an,v cl*tor]l('r but

is nr*rc than iust :r tweak olthe htesl trend - our c*nsidering Silkr,or:d's reputatior:, rnany

[]at*res change ari ** age ard b.r' :rridcr*tandir:g custotnerli have terted thr waters elscwht'r* and

th*r the nrnicritl'ofr$$nctie st:rg*r'y cnslofi:*rs have decidrd to ch*o$e lhe b{,st, rcflardi*ss <llprice.

ii.lst \r,{rt to retair a n:or* youthhri appearanee "D*e to our reputittion Nitttle itnd Norris

is rvh** tlrr lruc suct:ess ol Silkrtood lies" i)r blow thr convexion rrte urtt clftlre rv.1t{:r flr$$t

llr:{lle els+ lpe'nds a sigrriicerrt alnonllt of time comnrcrly dcu,n tu the lru*t :rd levcl ol'grrrice.
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Nathing wr do at Silk*'ood is mass procluc*ti

a*d or:r {ustnrrlt}rs ktow thrl," Carnet'cr said.

Since th* televisi*tr expo-<ure lhe
derxrgraplic has beelr much t'idtr,
rvith cli*uts frorr eities a:rd regional areas

hrro*ring lanriliar rvith the Silkwood brrnd.
"Clients rvho hase bc*n to llrc bcsl doclor in

the States have cor*e h*rr io get it fixed," said

C:rrlrerofl - lhe Australian style nntlerscored

nrore b,v a bii of a tilrk here;rnr} a nip there and

n*{hir:g ioo extrerne. }'es, there are nrore t}tan

4o proccdurc-s prrlbrurrcd by' Dr Nettle a[*ne
bill *ach is signilirattly individrraliecd.

"With attention to drtail. it's prrrisibk: to

tctaily elirtinate the 'lacelilied' look rv}ich
is so coninrorr rn plastic surgerl'oftlre last

pnri oflh* 2oth cerlur!," Dl Neltlt said.

Thore is not ooe single methad o[cloing
a faceli* that rvill rssure r non-fucelifled

i*ok. ruther. Ilr liettle takm irit$ a:{ount tlr{
i nd ivitirrai l,rce a *tl applier'nretic*lorrli rrt leltiorr
lo *nrliipie srnail detnils'. sorne rf whicl: include;

Incilions: 'l'hc ba*cline lor itcisior:s is lhat
they slrr:ul<1 hri tliflir:ult to sce even upofi r,ely

<l*se irr*pection.
Hairline nlteration: Presertatku cl the

hrir ald rrot rlterillg the hairlin* is o*e ol
the r:rqrst ir*sic;rnd essential irgretlie*ts ofa
natur*l lo*kir, g {acr:lili.

$kin tighterring: M*dern &celilt surgcry
ibr:uses ari tlie tisnttes deep within lltc skin,
taking ter:sion aw*y irom tlrt skin arrd

*liminating a iirral deal of lhe stretched
' 1u,,'l i [tcd' lunk ol' ca rl irl tccittttqttcs.

Fat preservation: Lerss oi'fal in thc iaec is

or*,rftlre rnosl n:*rked sigus olfacial ageirrg.

Fat preserr"ation and iudicious use ol'fat
tral$fer are nor+ {onrnr:nly usecl nr*l}rods in
advrncecl firtr':iilt techniques, elimitatitrg the

'gaun!' [**k, particularl.r *rotud tlrt eyes.

Harnr*ny: fior best results Sr triettle takes

irrtr: ccnsideratiou all aspects trfthe ageing

frct' a*d rchile $nc ar{:a sucir as tlre tr*ck may

t'r* llrc rn*jor ennc*rn, s*rril a.liusltlerlt$ lo
ether ereas such as tht eyelids rt*y be needed

to avoiri tli-sharmorry of on:as of tht lat:e

hl\ iilH inc()ngr lrotrs [acial lgcing.
Facial movemrnt: ilr Ntttlt is keetly arvart:

ofthe pnt*ntial lbr lacial ntsvefiletlt di*orders
rfter laceiift surgr:ry arrd employs l]rodern
ieclrniques, inclLrding lattral SldAScctonry,

l<i ensure the mDst llaturel lor:king rcstrlts.

Aesthetics: iluu<lr*ds ol srnilll dc*ails

1r*into !h* perfuctir:ru oi l*cial lxauty atrd

arsthetirs a{icr fac*lift srrrgcry'. Dr: }iet?l*
v;tlu*s a solirr, r*ore nat*r.ll slyie olsurgery
rhat lir::s t* fi:st$rc thr iuolr olkcial firllness
remiuisrenl ol'youth. This ern be achievrtt

by reriistribrrting the faci;rl tissue* ard ftrt

:rixe;tdy pre;elt, ;tlthough irr sutn* cases rlre

iudieinr.rs us* *f lat tr.tnrfirs *ud implil*ts can

br: i:r.r:r*lirial. !.,le,ttle a*d Norris's profile has

reaclrcd an extent thal Yautube videos atld

demon$tratio$$ ofvarir:us procedures r:an be

lbund qlnline acrcss the',vorld erd clients of all

cultur*s and barkgroundri earr bc found il the
Silks'ood rraitirrg roorrr. With so rnany ncw

trBatfire]rls and teclrnologies cn the markct it
can be diliicult to knnrs *hat to do arrd whcre

lo go and this ir rvhere Sltkiyood's vast nreuu

of 'non-irrvasir,e' procedures conle into play,

Maurecn C*k-., Mari}-n Cassetta arrd Cinelle
Kelly nrake up Silkrvoorl Mtxlical's A' tea$i *hs
lring a hunran tqrrch to thc latest tcchnology
to help thrir pirtients find the right $olutiors
Ibr thcir individu*l concerns. M"lrilyn Cassetta

has lxr* a rrgistercd nur*e rincr 1976 and has

previously worked ia thc li*ld ofreconstnrctivr
plastic surgery. She rpccialize* in nonsurgiral
procednres s*rh;ls dermal fillers, der*ral
$tirnlllntiorl. nrnsqle relaxers, light *nd nredium
clremical peclirrg and microsclerotlrerapy which
redrxcs visiblg rapillaries on the *kiu.
fulaurecn Cole is a paramedical aesthetician

with rrore lharr ro ycars of exprriencc. Shr:

has carnpleted diplnrluls with the ITEC,
CIDIISC0 as *'ell as Advanced Certi6eate in
B*auty Thcrapy. She specirlizes in iPI-, laser

terhniques and photo reiuvenation.
Girrelle l>ringr more thrri t5 years r.xpericrrce

irr cosrnelic surgery to Sillcwood and choos*s to

il$r her artisli{ approaclr to specialize,

Shr uses alnrost alN rrorr.permanent derrrurl

fillcrs io treat rvrir, khs, firre lines. hollorv
groose-{, sca$ arri lbr lip enhar:cerlent.
'l'heiie treatnlenis are also corRbined with skin

ixeis and lasers to achitve nraxirnunr results.

IJrofrrctianal is one ofthe newest lassr

$catmrnts on th* market rvhie h improve$ the

appeararrer of linc lines, wrinklc, acre anrl
post trruftratic scars, freekle*, age $pots and

sun darnagr,'Ihe lv{icrol."aserl}ed is a a'ftrore
gentle' trcatment thilt ;rnproye$ the appeararce

of cornnr*n skin cr:rdilions srrch as wrinkks,
finc lirrcs. acne scars, krxatqscs,or othcr
pigrnentary problerri$.{i is specifically iuitable
lor anyo* ronsidering tlermalrrasion, chemical
peds or }asrr skir rr-crr{a(ing trertment, but
rvho have }ittle tirne for a long r*eovery proce$s.

ll,L * The elos F'otofacial reiuvenates $kin
and improves the sign$ ofsun dalnagc arrd

ageingl, such as brorvl spots, rEd blotchines*,
ro$acea, acilr srarrilg cr rough skin texture.
"l'his trertnrent car be perlorrnetl on ihe
neck, chrsl, hantis cud arrns.

So rrLetlrer you're a ruti?r to botox or a

$trxnger to the surgery *'aosmetic silrsery' no

louger co*iures r.rp irnages ofghastly plastic aud
rragic tales offar-fetcLed fcces. As rellected i:r
Silk*'ood s phil+sophy -surall but subtl* steps

wilh lf,adi$g pr*ctitiovxrs is lhe ans*er. Beiug

the b*st 1'*u ca* b*: a$ a consillner or a beauty

expert is merely * nrearx ofeugul{il1g yourself
in 0*r vast fuluve of be:ruty. lH


